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HUSKERSWDRKOUT

Sauer's Leg Injury Keeps

Him Out; May Not Go

Against Mizzou.

KREIZINGERGOES OVER

Backfield Acc Counts Four
Times Against Second

Aggregation.

The Corohuskoia settled down in
a businesslike manner Wednesday j

afternoon for their last scriinmnge
before the game against Missouri
at Columbia this Saturday. Nearly!
every varsity man was In the
lineup against the nubbins or the
freshmen.

Indications that Saner might be j

unable to start against iht Mis-- j

aouri Tigers was seen in Bible's
first string backfield combinations.
The shining- - star of the first half j

of the K. U. game is being- - both- -

iwl an nnkle Ininrv ho re.
celved against, the Jayhawks last
Saturday.

Altho Sauer is able to walk, he
is incapable of driving- - his ISO!
pounds la football scrimmage. j

ere
On the first team yesterday

against the nubbins were Kilboutnc
and Joy at end positions: O'Brien j

and Rhea, tackles; Adam and:
Koster, guards: Campbell at ren-- j
ter; and Masterson. Kreizinper,
Boswell and Bauer filling up the
backfield.

After receiving thv first kickoff,
the nubbi-.f- t fumbled on the first
play and very shortly after that!
Kreizinger made the first score lor!

Hotel D'Hamburger

Shotgun Service
1141 Q St. 1718 o St.
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Asks Sigma
Delta Chin to Mcvt

Specir.l meeting of Sigma
Delta Chi will bo held In the
office of The Daily Ncbrakan
at 3 o'clock Friday afternoon.
According to Willi.im McGaftln,
president, it is imperative that
All members bo present as the
meeting is very important.

the varsity. The nubbins were
again put in possession of the ball
but made no gains. Varsity got
the Imll on downs and marched
stendily toward the goal line, nd
Kreizinger scored again, The extra
point was made by Masterson.

The next time the varsity got
the bull they were penalized for
being offside :md lost he ball to
the nubbins wlu-- they failed to
make a first down. The nubbins
had hardly gotten possession of the
ball when Khea intercepted a puss
intended for a nubbin end.

Following the same procedure as
before, the varsity scored again
with Kreizinger carrying the ball.
Kreizinger made the fourth touch
down w'.ien he took the ball f rom j

center near the middle of the field
anl sKiried riem en,i in n long run
which crossed the line. Bauer car-lie- d

the bull around right end lor
the extra point.

In the second half of the scrim- -

mage aiiuilur v.u.'ity team ovi
the freshman team, but not

with the success that their prede- -

cessors had had ag.iinst the nub-- 1

bins. Against the freshmen. Tetzj
and Milne played end positions;
O'Hrien and Schmitt. tackles;
Bishop rind Adams, guards: Fly, j

lemi r; am. eiiiao, irei:iiii r.
Hobv and Matins we;e in the back-fiel-

The varsity kicked off t the
freshmen, but soon had the ball
again when Weir's team failed to
make their downs. With the ball
on the freslman 40-ya- line. Ho by
made a long- light end run tor a,
scote, .Sta.ib attempted the kick
but it was blocked.

The ball was givtn to the fresh-- ;
men in miofkld nnd they made
several good inns but failed to'
score. During- - this second period
if scrimmage several replacements,
were made in the varsity lineup'
but no more poii.Is weie added to'
the score.

The Cornhuskers will leave lor
Columbia Thursday night at 11:30.
arriving tlvre in lime to work out,
Fr.ilay. Tho men t take the trip:
have no! as yet been r.asnnl. but it '

is expected that approximately'
thirty im:i will go. '
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Hie industry that succeeds today is the
one that looks outside its own "hack-yard-"

for ways to make itself more valuahle.
For n.anv vears, Bell Svsrem men

have been working out ideas to increase
the use and usefulness of the telephone.
For example, they prepared plans for
selling by telcphon; which helped an
insurance man to increase his annual

SB.

SELLECK DISCREDITS

RUMOR THAT CHARITY

IS

Negotiations With Colorado
School Not Complete

at Present.

Unofficial negotiations are being
carried on between the Nebraska
athletic office and representatives
of the Rocky Mountain conference
to stage a post-seaso- n charity
game between the Huskers find
either Colorado University or Colo-

rado Aggies, it was admitted Inst
night by John T. Selleck, manager
of student activities.

According to the Denver Post, a
game between Nebraska and Colo-

rado Aggies has been proposed.
This statement according to Sel-
leck, is unofficial. He declared that
Nebraska hus received no official
invitition from either of the Colo-
rado schools.

The charity game stoty carried
in yesterday's Denver Post said In
substance that Nebraska has ly

agreed to a game with the
Colorado Aggies, but no word has
been received from the Colorado
school, Selleck says.

"Officials of the Rocky Mouu- -

tain A. A. IT. were to meet with;
Rocky Mountain conference rep- -

resent at ives to obtain permission
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It is difficult to understand why
th University of Nebraska should
want to enter into relations for a
post season came with either of

two schools for cue very
good reason finances. The only
stadium of anv size in Colorado is
that of the University of Denver.

Denver would be the only city '

that could draw a capacity crowd,
If we have been correctly in- -
formed, the D. U. stadium would
not hold over 20,000 people if a
capacity crowd was drawn. As
long as the game must be played,
whv not play where the most
money can be" obtained? It is go-- !
ing 10 a wormy cause una as muui
money as possible should be made.

Also, if Nebraska officials would
have to worry about bad weather
in Lincoln at that time of the year,
they would have just as much
grounds for worry in Denver.
Colorado is not immune from
snow in December.

The possibility of a special train
to Columbia has fallen thru due to
the lack of interest by the stu-

dents. Whether the student body-a- s

a whole think that Missouri is
a setup or whether the depression
has really hit the campus is a
question. Missouri will be far from
a setup, however. With Saturday
set as homecoming in Columbia
and with the usual resistance put.
up by the Tigers. Nebraska will
have to more than exert herself to

. win. Last year Missouri came
down here as the underdog and

iheld the Huskers to a 0 to 0 lie.
The Tigers are always tough op-

ponents for Nebraska.
' Now that new flags are on the
i stadium, our program is half
through. If we could only get
word of some woman that has con- -.

descended to walk to a party then
v.-- could throw the typewriter
away and for the remalndfT
of the semester. This, however,
isn't R prfitnise.

Underwood Typewriters
See the New Portables

Excellent Typewriters for Rent
Ribbons and Supplies

Underwood Typewriter Co.
1342 P St. B2i36
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A LINE
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:all Heien Xropf atL7SS.
Lost Htm: .k niiti "jiihiuT

Theo Erck. F3040.

Employment

fcNY INTELLIGENT person mny
warn pood income corresponding for
newflpapern; all or epaye time: no
ranvaHHine; nend for free booklet;
telln how. Hcacock, 414 lun Blclg.,
Buffalo. N. T.

Miscellaneous

ATTENTION ;TtTrENTK! 1X, durmnit
cm meal tlcfceu uutll Nov. 1. iceliu Cale,
141b O.

For Rent 1
FOR RF.;T ir. U. pleomnt modem

mnma lurnlshed tu meet Ui need of
I aludenu. Lof rates.

CYCLONES PREPARE

FOR SOONER BATTLE

Mizzou Victory Last Week

Gives Impetus to Ames

Spirit.

AMES, la. Oct. wing

their crushing 20 to 0 victory over
Misoui l Saturday the Cyclones set
tied down Monday for intensive
drill in preparation for the confer
enco game with Oklahoma at Nor
man Saturday. Coach Georg
Veenker let his regulars off with
a light limbering-u- p sorslon after
spending some time pointing out
errors committed in the Missouri
contest.

Veenker had little comment on
the victory over Misouri. other
than to say that the Cyclones
nlaved a much better brand of
football than in any of the three
previous games.

"We ought to be in pretty good
shape for Saturday," he said,
looking forward to the Sooner
garae. All of the cyclones came
out of the Homecoming tut in
good condition and with no scrim-mag- es

scheduled for this week.
Veenker should have a th

lineup to start against
the bklahomans.

Cyclone fans are jubilant over
the "defeat of Misouri nnd alumni
over the week end are singing the
approval of their new coach who
marked his entry into Big Six
competition with a victory that

Dancing Keeps You Young

LEARN TO DANCE
New Special Rates In

Ballroom Dancing

Borner Sisters Studio
1536 "P" B4819
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beauty . . . of loveliness . . .
snug: fitting . . . quality
. . . full fashioned'. . . not
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has been sought for more than
years.

To single out playera for special
recognition Saturday's game is
a tough assignment even for the
experts, for the entire team, re-

serves and legulars, showed up
well. The backfield played a su-

perior brand of football behind
excellent generalship by Captain
Roger Bowen.

It was Dick Grefe who provided

the main offensive threat. He
made two touchdowns and one
kick from placement addition
to several sparkling runs around
end. Ed Sehafroth. substituting
for Duesenberg, served notice by
his rlay that he is making a seri-

ous "bid for first call to the full-

back position.
Veenker's lino outeharged the

Tigers, with Gordon Nagel, vet

1869
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eran, center, proving himself tlio
outstanding lineman his nd

play. " :

the Cyclones .will
a look at Oklahoma plays nnd
build a defense against the team
captained by Guy Warren,' thj
chief threut of tho Sooner back,
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SOPH COMMISSION
OFFICERS

I OK YEAR
The Sophomore Commiston

group which meets on
their election last week. Mar.

tha is president, Marga.
ret Swenson secretary, and Helen
Nesblt treasurer. At their
ings this group .campus
ideals and international problems.
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